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*The experimental studies presented here were undertaken in en
effort to determine the stress distribution in two circular cylinders
intersecting at right angles and under internal pressure. The invest-
igation was limited to tests of two specimens in the thick-walled
cylinder range.
The experimental analysis led to the following conclusions
i
1. The highest stress concentrations are looated at an angle
of about 14»5 degrees fro:i the crotch oenterline, raeasured in the plane
of the intersection.
2. The critical stress causing rupture is the tangential stress
in the plane of the ellipse.
3» ?ot the il/t ratios tested, the strength reduction as compared
with a straight closed cylinder is a proximately 5Q%*
4« It appears probable that bending effects for these thick-
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IXPXANATIO.I J 7 3BIB0L3
E Youngs Modulus of ISlasticity (assumed = 30 x 10° psi)
R Strain gage reading
b Strain gage constant (-200)
p Internal pressure - lbs. /so., in.
£ n Axial strain - in./in.
f Radial strain - in. /in.
z- Tangential strain - in./in.
c t
£y Principal strain - in./in.
cr
-
Axial stress - lbs./sq.in.
^r Radial stress - lbs./aq.in.
^r Tangential stress - lbs./aq.in.
^T- _ Principal stresses - Ibs./sq.in.
/yf Poisson's ratio - (aasucoed -0.3)
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INTRODUCTION
This investigation waff prompted by certain problems which have
arisen in systems employing high pressure piping. The construction
of ducting for high speed wind tunnels involves cylindrical intersec-
tions of large diameter and similar problems* though on a smaller scale,
may be found in various industrial applications. For piping which is
highly stressed tangentially it has been the practice to furnish heavy
ribs or other devices to take the bending stresses of the elliptioal
intersection. This procedure ignores bending stiffness of the pipe
itself and some doubt has arisen as to the actual necessity for such
ribs. Further, in some oases there was evidence that the reinforcing
might in reality be harmful to the strength of the joint.
The tests presented here are steps toward a complete investiga-
tion of the problem. Some tests of this nature were made preliminary
to the design and construction of the 20-inch supersonic wind tunnel
of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (CIT) (3ef . 1). The specimens tested
in that project were of various shapes, materials, end Radius/thick-
4
ness ratios. For the present approach to the problem it was decided
to reduce the number of variable parameters to just one—the wall
thiokness. The steel to be used, the internal diaaetar, and other
specifications were held constant* For this series it was originally
planned to make tests on 90-degree elbows of at least four wall thick-
nesses, but difficulties in the manufacture of suitable specimens and
time limitations forced a reduction in scope to only two specimens.
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A search was made both in applicable textbooks and in the many
engineering publications for previous work* either theoretical or
experimental, on this subject. Considerable information was found
on pipe bends, pipe elbows, and the like, but nothing on stresses
to be found at or near a welded cylindrical intersection. This prob-
lem is of a type possessing mixed boundary conditions and as such is
very difficult to solve from a purely theoretical approach.
The tests whose results are presented herein were conducted in
the Structures laboratory of the Guggenheim Graduate 3chool of Aero-
nautics, Califorr.ia Institute of Technology.
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S1UIJMSOT AND PFJOCSDURS
The test specimens were made of eight-inch Notional ^tra .Strong
welded oteel pipe, AGTil Spec, 53-47* This steel has a yield point of
30,000 psi. and ultimate strength of 43*000 psi. The pipe was first
machined inside and out to remove any eocentrioity and to obtain a
uniform wall thickness. Inside diameter was held constant for both
specimens and was 7*63 inches. The wall thickness of the first spec-
imen was 0*4 inch and the second wes 0.3 inch.
After machining, the pipe was out and welded so as to form a ?0-
degree elbow as shown in Fig. 6. Care was taken in machining off ex-
cess weld metal in the joint in order to hare smooth fillets of small
radius so that the finished product would approximate as closely as
possible a cylindrical intersection machined from a single billet.
Standard eight-inch pipe caps were welded on the ends and threaded
studs welded in these caps. The studs were drilled and topped to pro*
vide pressure connections and were threaded to receive lugs intended
for use in applying either tension or compression across the ends by
means of a turnbuckle. The turnbuckle was not used, however. Complete
details of manufacture and assembly are shown in Figs. 5 ©nd 6.
Pressure was applied by means of a Blackhawk hand-operated hydraulic
pump. Pressure was measured by a standard high pressure gage. The var-
iable resistance wire strain gages used were .Baldwin-Southwark 4-8
rectangular gages and AR-7 rectangular rosettes. The location and
orientation of these gages is shown in Figs. 7* S» and ?. Other equip-
ment included a potentiometer and Wheatatone Bridge circuit, a switch
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panel t 6-volt battery, and the necessary wiring and plumbing. The
specimen was placed on wooden block supports spaced approximately 6
and 16 inches. from each end*
The same procedure was followed in both tests. Within the elastio
limit the following procedure was observed 1
(1) Zero readings were taken on all gages*
(2) Load was applied and load readings taken*
(3) Load was removed and a second zero reading taken.
(4) Increased load was applied, readings taken, followed again
by zero readings, etc.
After the elastic limit had been exceeded, zero readings were
taken only after the load readings. The reason for this can be seen
by considering the curve below.
Assume that under the applied load, the metal at some given posi-
tion reaches point rt a" on the streos-otrain diagram. This is below
the elastic limit and when the load is removed both the stress and the
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straln (£") return to aero* Now if a sufficiently high load to cause
yielding is applied, same point "b" on the curve will be reached. When
the load is now removed* the line bo' will be followed ending at aero
stress but with a permanent set o-o'. This permanent set can be com-
puted by comparing strain gage readings at o and at o*. The strain
at point 8b" cannot now be referred directly to the aero strain at o
but mu3t be referred to the new "aero" at o'. Doing this gives the
value of j36"and adding this strain increment to the permanent set o-o*
gives the total strain £ at point "b"
•
Theoretically the line bo* of the preceding diagram is parallel to
oe. In order to check on the reliability of strain gage readings beyond
the specimen elastic limit, this parallelism was utilised by taking
readings at points d and e on the way up to point c,
the next higher load reading above b. Since stress was not measured
directly, a stress versus strain curve could not be plotted* Points
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d and e were plotted on the load versus strain curves where the same
reasoning as above applies. Therefore it was assumed that if points
o', di e, and b on the load-strain curves plotted a straight line
parallel to oa, the strain gages were giving useful readings*
Punoh marks were made in the stud in each end cap and a trammel
bar and points used to measure the distance between the punoh marks
both in the unloaded condition and for each loading applied*
At the higher loadings where considerable yielding occurred
it was necessary to maintain pressure constant for some time until




The results of the two series of tests have been plotted on
curves of loading versus tangential strain and axial strain for the
several strain gage locations* The axial and tangential components
were plotted since these were the strain components actually measured
and also to facilitate comparison with the curves applying to a
straight tube and the curves derived from previous tests on specimens
having larger H/t ratios than those used in the present investigation*
The principal strains and the principal axis orientation were computed
within the elastic limit and are included in the tables. The maximum
pressure held by the first specimen (0.4* wall) was 335®* psi» The
maximum pressure held by the second specimen was 2950* pel*
The results of the two tests as shown in Tables X • XVIII and
Figs. 22 and ZJ show that the axial strains at position #5 are only
very slightly smaller than the tangential strains at position ^ for
all loadings under the elastic limit. Above the elastic limit* how-
evert the tangential strains in the crotch increase much more rapidly
than do those at any other point measured. For the locations invest*
igated in. these tests then, the critical strains occur in the crotch
and are the tangential strains.
The type and location of ruptures obtained in the two tests were
almost exactly identical as can be seen in Figs. 2, 4» *&d 50» In
each case the failure was a crack perpendicular to the line of the
weld at a distance of 1|" up from the crotch oenterline. In both
cases audible cracks and snaps were heard at irregular intervals as
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the internal pressure was increased. In the first test these noises
started at a pressure of about 2600 psi and were accompanied by the
appearance of fine, heir-line cracks in the weld and perpendicular
to the line of the weld as shown in Fig. 50* In the second test no
such cracks appeared, but roughened stress lines a: proximately para-
llel to the weld appeared in the parent metal near the weld*
.
In specimen #2, cracks between the parent metal and the weld
metal started widening perceptibly at loads below the elastic limit*
As in specimen ./I, however, when rapture finally occurred, the break
was in the weld and at right angles to both the line of the weld and
the initial cracks* Since the two breaks were so exactly similar,
it seems quite possible that a point of stress concentration existed
between positions .'/6 and #?» This possibility should be investigated
in any further tests of this nature* Further evidence of this high
stress area was given by the extremely high strains measured at po-
sition %• The tangential gage in the crotch failed fairly early,
but up to the time of failure indicated strains even higher than those
at position #6.
Rosettes 1, 2, and 4 all were located some distance from the
weld. (Fie* 7) The test results from both specimens as plotted in
Figs. 10 and 12 show that the tangential strains did not become lar£;e
until high loadings wero applied. -Then these strains did begin to
increase, the magnitudes of the strains and the rates of increase at
these three locations remained quite close to each other. The axial
strains show no such uniformity but all remained relatively small as
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compared with the tangential strains* A comparison of strains at these
three locations with the theoretical strains in a straight pipe fol-
lows i p - 1,000. pal*
It £„ r .O608 X 10-3 £ = ,0865 X 10'3 £ - .03^ x 10~3 £- #0?64 X 10"3
°xh *. *2 ^
6r = .2536 x 10-3 £ - .1096 x 10-3 £ . .2694 x 10-3 £ z ,^2Jk x 10"*
m £, = .0322 x 10*3 £ = .1392 x 10-3 £ c ,0299 x 10-3 £ =.0946 x io"3
6V = .3490 x io-3 £ - .3305 x 10*3 £ .3040 x io-3 £ -.4313 x 10-3
Previous testing and experience had indicated an appreciable bend-
ing effect in this type of joint as evidenced by an opening of the orig-
inal ninety-degree angle. For both specimens tested in this investigation
no measurable amount of bending was found until the rupture point was
reached. This would seem to indicate , at least for R/t ratios close to
these* that the bending effects are much less important than had been
believed and that for a properly welded joint there is sufficient inher-
ent stiffness to eliminate the necessity for stiffening webs.
In making these tests it was desirable to get strain readings insofar
as possible right up to the point of rupture. It was not known to what
extent the strain gage readings would prove reliable once the yield point
of the steel was passed. As a result of these tests it appears that the
gage readings gave reliable qualitative results throughout the range of
readings. Since the physical properties of the strain gages themselves
ere not known, it is impossible to state definitely at what total strain
the gage accuracy underwent a change, iuantitatively, therefore, the
-lo-
resuits are of an unknown degree of accuracy. It Is probable that
the close agreement of the curves for the two test specimens at each
location would not have been obtained if the gages had become unre-
liable at the high loadings. In order to check the gage action at
the higher loads, intermediate readings were taken between the un-
loaded condition and the high loads as previously explained in *?&0-
CrDORE". These points as plotted in Figs. 16, 1?, 22, 23, 25, 27,
28, and 31 give a straight line parallel to that obtained within the
elastic region and the gages were therefore assumed to be giving
useful readings. At some locations gages were broken under high
loadings. This fact was immediately apparent due to the inability to
obtain a balance in the bridge circuit.
From the strain readings taken, stresses at the various locations
were computed within the elastic region and recorded in Tables I-XVIII.
Since the strain gages can measure only two-dimensional strains,
stresses were computed using two-dimensional theory. The third-dimen-
sional strains while known to be present could not be accounted for in
these tests, when yielding first occurred anywhere in the specimen,
the resultant permanent deformation imposed residual stresses through-
out the specimen when the load was removed. This was shown by an
apparent permanent set indicated by all gages at approximately the
sains loading even though local load stresses had not risen sufficiently
to reach the yield stress of the metal. This is the reason why all
the load-strain curves deviate from a linear relation at about the same
loading. Above the elastic limit the strains measured cannot be
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transformed to other axea since the usual transformation equations are
invalid outside the elastio range. Considerable work is now being
done toward developing stress and strain relations for use in the plas-
tic region (Hsf. 2), but no attempt was made to apply any of those
theories here.
The curves plotted from the results of the tests on the two spec-
imens agree quite closely with three exceptions* The tangential strain
curves at position #3 diverge* and the axial strain curves for positions
7 and 3 also diverge. The reason for this divergence is not known but
may be due to the change in thickness ratio* Further tests on specimens
of various i\/t ratios would indicate whether the divergence is a trend
established by the change in wall thickness*
For the wall thicknesses used in these tests it is believed that
gravity effects were of very minor importance. In any further tests
using thin-walled specimens of similar dimensions it would be better
to provide supports which distribute the load uniformly along the length
of the specimen rather than supporting it at four points as was done
here.
Considering the fact that first yielding occurred at approximately
$\% of maximum load in the first test and at about k2% of maximum load
in the second test, use of the theory of limit design in actual construc-
tion is indicated. At the aen» time the large difference in yield loads
observed compared with the theoretical yield load for a straight pipe
should bo considered.
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Spedmen I : Pyield ^ str. /,,pe =3288. psl
yield -qqtuq)
-18 00. pj,\
Specimen U: Pyieij- S rr. p/pe =2.4-3 5. ps<
PyieU-xcrual = I2.0 0.pst.
This shows a reduction in strength of k5<» for the first specimen,
and $1% for the second.
A measureiasnt of the intersection cross section shape was made
after rupture in the teste described in Ref . 1. The original ellipt-
ical cross section was found to have been deformed into an egg shape
with the greatest outward deviation located approximately midway be-
tween the crotch and the 90 degree point of the intersection. This
contour is typical of deformations suffered by such intersections and
was observed in the present tests.
Figs. 32 to 49 were plotted to show the measured strain distrib-
ution both along the cylinder axis and along the elliptical inter-
section. Examination of these figures (for instance Fig. 39 and Fig. 40)
shows that axial strains are highest at position #5 and tangential
strains are highest in the crotch. All strains are relatively low at
the outside of the elbow for all loadings. There are relatively high
-13-
tangontial and axial strains in the region between positions 6
and 9 so that the principal strains will be highest in that region.
-14-
GQNCUUSIONS
1. The results of this investigation indicate that the highest
stress concentration in a right angle cylindrical intersection under
internal pressure occurs at an angle of about 14*5 degrees from the
crotch oenterline measured in the plane of the ellipse.
2. The critical stress causing rupture is the tangential stress
in the plane of the ellipse*
3« For the R/* ratios tested, the strength reduction as com-
pared with a straight closed cylinder is approximately 5Q£«
4* It appears probable that bending effects for these thick
walled cylinders are of relatively minor importance*
-15-
vmoBtmikTicm
1* An analysis of the tangential stresses In the plane of the
elliptical intersection should be made*
2. A study should be made of the variation of these tangential
stresses through the wall thickness*
3* Analytical studies of bending effects and shearing stresses
should be made*
4» In any further experimental work, the critical area as de-
termined in this investigation should be thoroughly examined by strain
gages or other means*
5* Further experimental work should check on the differing axial
strains observed in the two specimens on the outside of the elbow*
-16-
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RKDOOTIOJJ 07 STBAIH GAGS DATA
The test gage mounted on the specimen and a dummy gage mounted
on identical, unstrained material are included in a Wheatstone Bridge
circuit. The opposite sides of
the circuit are two precision
resistances of magnitude Q.
Under load the potentio-
meter is varied so that no cur-
rent flows between points A
and B. We wish to determine
the relation between the voltage Y, across A3 and the unit strain,
£*, in the test specimen.
From the circuit diagram, we determine that
I1 (20j * S I3 (2R v- 4H) • B Y » lx q, - XgH
Hence
y „ I - M ...
2 2RMR
-1
4 fi L 3Bj
1 AS
4 B
To eliminate the ratio 4R/R, the following relation for resistivity
of a conductor is employed.
where X is a resistivity constant, L the length of the conductor, and
A its cross-sectional area. Then




For a cylindrical conductor
^i a2 ^8 „2P^x: -2p£ r is tha radiusA r L of the cross section
Therefore
^» (1 + 2A^)£
p' is the Poisson's ratio for the strain gage material.
Substituting directly into the equation for the voltage reading Y,
Hence v ex | (1 + 2i>) €
This equation is usually employed in the form
4 (milli volts)
(gage factor) (battery reading)
•3
r?here £ is obtained in inches p r inch times 10 .
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T.'ithin the elastic region the average of zero readings taken before
and after loading was used in getting the gage readings. Application of
gage factor and battery reading gave apparent strains in the oase of the
rosettes, so these readings were further oorrected as followsi
h€
1
= h * 0*3
e
2
= 1.02 Rg - -^Rj+Rj)
A£
- vh
b = -200 where b is a factor furnished by the manufacturer for
each gage lot*
Having the strains at a given point, the axial and tangential
stresses were computed from the usual two-dimensional equations!
<Z'/~Ar*
These stresses could be computed only up to the load where yielding
first occurred at any point in the specimen*














Principal stresses and strains were computed only within the
elastic region*
For test number one it was necessary to transform the measured
strains at positions 5 end 7 to get the tangential strains due to the
orientation of those two gages* (Fig* 3)* This was done by using
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TABLS NO. XIX
Relation of load to p.-S
Teat It | = £*f*» 9.6t .4
Teat lit 7= -^^ « 12.8










































Fig. 1 First specimen end test setup.

B-2
Fig, 2 Closeup view of first specimen showing rapture.
B-3
Fig. 3 Second specimen and test setup.
B-+
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Stress distribution in two intersecting
3 2768 002 03432 4
DUDLEY KNOX LIBRARY
